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much longer; the scrobiculi deem to be more numerous {Beecari
found in the specimens studied that they are arranged in 9
longitudinal series); the bract of the male flower in each scrobi-
culus is broadly triangular, subcordate at the base, acute. Male
flowers oblong, in the completely developed bud r inch long,
£ inch broad, rotunclate ftbove. Calyx acutely trigonous; sepals
strongly cucullate, very acutely carinate, ciliate on the margins.
Corolla obtusely trigonous, in perfectly developed flowers about
twice as long as the calyx; petals oblong, slightly concave; stamens
:*r>—40, almost all equal, filaments very short and only in a few
inner stamens more 6r less elongate; anthers linear, obscurely
apiculate with a large connective; cells narrow, laterally
dehiscent. Female flowers globular in bud and, if we are
allowed to conclude from the fruiting perianth, identical with
those of //. farsteriuna*
Fruit similar to that of //„ forsteri&na, but shorter, ovate-
elliptic, a little more attenuate towards the apex than at the
base, finely striate outside when dry, 1^-lf inch long (perianth
included), ,ViV *n°k broad, terminated by the remains of the
stigmas which form a depressed-conical papilla; colour greenish
black; fruiting perianth the .same as in the foregoing species.
Seed ovate, 3- inch long, -J~f inch broad.
habitat.- Lord Howe's Island, but always on the mountains
and on basalt, never in the coralliferous soil of the plains
(ex Beecari).
distinguishing characters of the two species 'of Howett:
forsterittntt*	Howea belmoreatttt*
TalL Leaves 10 feet long and
more; segments patently
arcuate, the largest ones 2^-
3£ feet long and 1^-1-J inch
broad, very minutely and
densely punctate-squamu-
lose on the lower surface,
Spadices inserted above the
scars of fallen leaves to the
number of 3-6, collateral,
Smaller.   Leaves about 7 feet
long; segments in the begin*
- uing erect-areuate 011 the
rhachis,   the  largest  ones
3£-34~ ^eet *OD£ an(* about
I inch broad, not punetate-
squamulose on   the   lower
surface.
Spadices   solitary   at   the
nodes* very long, florifeycus _
part measuring 2£-3£ feet

